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Notes 
New Balet Entitulcd Howe to Wyue 
Well by L C\V)'S E\''ans; of ,v hie h the 
only known copy is in the Hbnuy of 
the Society of Antiquaries~ It may' 
ue by the schoohnaster Lew is Evans 
and i if so, is of particular interes½ for it 
is one of the ear J iest surviving prjnted 
baUads which are truly ballads and 
written in b a1la d metre" The scholar 
who corrected and augmented several 
of the Purfoot edition!i of John 
Withars Shorte Dictionary was almost 
certainly tl1e schoolmaster t and it may 
have been he ,vho wrote The Abridge-
ment of Logique~ of whic1t the only 
recorded copy, 1 acking the ti tl ei j s in 
the Bodleian (attributed by Colonel 

Frank Isaac-, in unpublished notcsi to 
the press of Henry ·Denham, ca. 1569). 

If one of Evansis two translations 
had to be lost; it is son1ethlng of a 
pity that the second, with its repulsive 
subject matter and s cnsa ti onal tone, 
should ha.ve been the one to survive -
not that Evans,s version of the first, 
to judge by his treatment of the sec-
ond I would have been a great addition 
to the canon of Tudor translations. 
In 11.ny event, the surviving portion of 
the 1fyrste t:\voo Sarars' is a very ,vel-
com e foundation piece to the Harvard 
collection of Eng 1 ish translations and 
editions of Horace. 

WTLUA?-.1 A. JACKSON 

The Purchases of a Seventeenth-Century Librarian 

T l-lE letter quoted below (from 
a collection of autog~aphs de-
posited in the Harvard College 

Library) is an interesting document for 
the history of Ii bra.rj es and of book-
coll ectinga The writer., Antonio Ma.-
gliebechi ( 1633-1714)., keeper of books 
for Cosimo III de1 1\-ied ici, Grand 
Duke of Tuscany~ Vias gifted with a 
miraculous meniory/ and possessed an 
1nsatiable thirst for learning~ His 

1 Of many c.xamplest p~rh-aps the most 
famous is the foUowing~ given here in the 
wol'ds of Joseph Spence: 10ne day the Grand 
Duke sent for him il.ftet he was his librarian1 

to ask him whether he could get h.im hook 
th11t was p::iirtiettlar-Ir scar'ce. i'Noi Sir/' 
-;answc.rod Mag1ia bech1, ".it jg impossible; for 
thcro is but one in the \-Vorld; that is in the 
Grand Signjor's; library 11 t C,ormantinoplei 
:and it is the :seven th book on the second 
sheif on the right hand \15 you go in. 1] • -A 
P aralleJ., in the Mam,,~ of Plutarch, hevween 
a Most Celebrated A:fon of Florence and 
One,. 1Scarce Ever He:ard of, in E-ngla'lla 
(Strawberry-Hill, 1758) 1 pp. ::5-1.6. Spence's 
work,. one of the early public-uions; o-f the 

kno,v ledge became so encyclope die 
that the most eminent scholars from all 
parts of Europe sought his ad vice, but, 
because of hls eccentric habits, his 
friends were fe~". Ugly in appearance, 
he ]i \Ted in an ill-kept hous et so d eep1y 
intent on his work that he often failed 
to eat or undress. 2 He asseinbled for 
himself a collection of books ,vhich 
he bequeathed to his patron; this li-
brary of more than 3 01000 volumes., 

. 
Stntwbc:rry Hill P was "\Yritten to secure 
fim1.nciai support for Robert Hill, a s.el.f-
taught and 111d igen t ta.ilor aand :schoolmaster, 
whose learning and .reputation gre compared 
to Migliabecht's. 

• ~en any one went to see him, they 
most usually f oond him lolling in a -sort of 
fi}Led ,voo den cra.dlc1 in the middle of hh 
study, wjtl1 a. multitudo of bl)oks:t rome 
thto\m in heapSt and others scatt~rcd ii bont 
the :floor,. all round him; aand t:bis his cr0dle, 
or bcd..1 was 11 nach~d to the nearest piles of 
books by :o. number of cobwebs: At their 
entrance, he commonly used to ca.11 out to 
them; ~Not to hurt his spiders~'! ' - A 
Parallel, pp. 3 0--3 [ • 
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known as the A1agliabechianat forn1cd1 
wjth the Laurcnziana,. the nucleus of 
the present Biblio teca N a~i onalc in 
Florence. 

The letter j n question, ,v ritten on 
both sides of a sheet; bears no address 

-or date. The rcci pient may hn ve been 
the Grand D ukei h.o,vcvcr, f\1 ag lia-
bcchi was -also custodian of boo ks for 
a number of other bibliophiles in FJor-
ence, including the Cardinals L e~o _pol cl o 
and Francesco Maria de., M edtct and 
the Canon Lorenzo Panciati chi. 

III: nw: Sig; re~ Sig; u:: c Pron Co1endm.o 
Mandai. raltro giorno s \T S! Ill:m~~t ll 
Oamlogo de Libri nuovii stati alla ~1e? 
ulrlma di Franco£ otti non le potctn gra 
mandar~ l 1J n dice di q uelli che dalla dctta. 
Fiera -aspetta il Lano~ che da ~ot +non 
mi fut come mi aveva pro1nesso1 1nv1ato. 
Credo che me lo debba asrolut-a-
mcntc invt~.re, q uesta Settima.n-a, et io su-
bito chc ra uro ri ceuuto, prima di lll os-
trar lo ad l'a.ltri1 1o man dero a V S: 111: nu• 4 

Sabato scriven:. aldctto Lanou~ commet-
tendogli per• V S: Ill: ma::: l'lrcneo, c l'O-
pcn1 di Lionardo da Vinet circa [ r] s l 
prezzo 1 credo c:hc J a donrebb ero m-and are 
asso l uta.mente per fiorini 91 benche ]a met-
ti.no 1 °' e bcn vcro, chc g li :scrjvcn\ che 
non Ja mandi,, se non e in carta grnnde, 
come ella mi scri ve. 11 Ricettado era 
vc.ra.m.cntc tcnuto b ene, et io gia 1 >~ vevo 
comprato per V S: IU: ~J" 2 lire, ma nel 
regist:rar1o, trovai che vi mancava inteni-
mente un foglio,, doe ii g J onde non Jo 
volsi, A Stefano nc sta to da to uno da 
vcnderc 1 d al • 4 .,' il quale ancon. esso e 
ben tenuto~ ma nli pare ch e h. n1arginc sia 
plu tosto tag Ifata troppot ol tre a che bi-
sognereb be fatvi rimpastare le gvar?i e, 
con il ven::leramet poiche intar1a grande-
ment~ con tu tto cib ho detto a Stefano, 
che non lo venda senza tnio ordine. mi 
nccenni elfo. pertanto 1 q uello che vuole 

11: 1~he ah brevj:ition for this word occur.-
ring in th.e orjginlll has been regularly ex-
panded~ 

' Space foft blank in the original 

ch 1io f9.ccia. Il Radero, credo q uast ~-
1 utamente chc]c deb ha toccar~ ma co me 
eUa mi scri-ve1 con il Tani ci vuole pazzi-
enzia, io f rata.nto non trafascio d ]inten-
d ore ogni giorno, qua nd o nu trovo e 
Librai, se c.i f os:se altri chc nc n v·esse 
vogliai n1a pero sottomanot c per ad~sol 
non sento chc ci si.a alcuno. 11 Sig Dan h:a 
~nlllto appunto oggi una L-ambinaj ch'e 
q uante n uove io le poss~ d_are. ~n c~c 
suppHcandola a non ml ILSparmla[e,, 1It 
qualsi vog cosa, che conosca. potere de1!a 
mia deholezza re.star sen-1ta~ le bacto 
umilisshnamcntc le ma~ e la ri verisco. 

Di V S; Jll llLi 

U milis: mo~ et Obblig: mer Servitore 
Antonio M-agliabechi 

M onsu Niccolo mi h~ 1nostrato un Indice 
di Lihri che g li v·engono di Parigi, tr~ 
quali ccrtamente che ce ne sono moln 
sq11is.iti., c bcn vero, che non solam

4
entet 

non n1r h¼ vol nto concede.re> che ta lo 
copi~ nl:il eziandio mi h:\ instantement~ 
pregato, a non dire ad al cuno, chc . cgh 
g:spetti Libri O ltramontani. La cag1 one 
che lo m uove a q aestot e veramente ridi-
cola, poichc non vuolc, per quiato 1ni 
dice, che se i Llbri per d isgrazria and~s--
sero ma1e11 la gente lo burlasse+ Io per-\ 
o in una manier.1, o in una altrat copiero 
q ae~o Indice, e le lo man ~ero. bene i 
Llbti, non credo chc possmo a:rrlVlITC, .se 
non tra qua lche Niese. 

Avevo gia scdtto questa Letterat quan-
do tornando a Casa per sigilbrla! e por-
tu la a Ca~ di V s: Ill: In.a l ho trov.a.to, che 
da. lei mi cm stato regala to uu 1nazzo di 
tordi. ccrtatncntc chc .resto ogni giomo 
pin o bb liga to, et :insieme pitt oonf uso,. per 
i fn vori che da lei ricevo, conosccndo 
panicolarrnentet di no:a n vere a pprcsso 
V S! lli: Ma· t di sorta a1cuna. 

This letter may be transb. ted as 
follows: 

Very Illustrious Lord and 
Most Worshipful Patron 

The other day I sent to Your Lor<lship 
the Catalogue of new Hooks from the 
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latest Frankfort Fair.• I oould not send 
the List of those ,vhich Lanou s expects to 
get from this Fair, as he did not send it to 
me_ although he had promised to do so. 
I trust that he ,t.rill surely dispatch it to 
me this week, and ~s soon as I have re-
cei ved it, I wiU send it to Your Lordship 
bcf ore showing it to anyone else. Satur-
day I ,v.i ll write to the said Lanou:1i com-
miS'5ioning him on behalf of Your Lord~ 
ship for the Irenaeus 'f and the Work by 
Leonardo da Vinci; 1 as for [ r] the price 1 

I believe th at they 5hould certain I y send 
it for 9 florins, l\lthough they pat it at 
1 o; be sure I shall vrri te to him, as you 
told me, not to send jr, j f it is not a large-
paper copy. The rucettario (I, ,vas indeed 
in good condition and I had already 
bought it for Your Lordship for -i. Ii rct 
hut in c:o]lating it I found that a \vhole 
leaf ,vas missing I namely the gt so I didn 1t 
want it Stefano has been given by , • 4 

one copy to sell, ,vhich :also is in good 
conditiont bat it seems to me that the mar-
gin has been rather too closely tri m1ned; 
be.side~ the end-papers should be re-
pasted, with verdigri~ as it is very much 
worm-eaten. In spite of all th.is, I have 
told Stefano not to sell it without my 
telling him; therefore cou] d Jct me 
know ,vha t 1 should do? I ca ther think 

-
Ii Evidence of a book trade in Frankfort 

may be found as early =as the year 14-8 s 4 

No pfa ce was so favorably situated ~t the 
ctossroads of the intellectual and commer-
cial worJd.. "The book trade nttrnctcd to 
Frnnk.f ort dealers and publishers from im-
pomnt G cnna.n towns and from all cit her 
countries of EnropC-i though mainly France, 
It-alyi ilnd the Netherlands. The first cata-
lo gne of ne,v books for sale at the fair ap--
pr:iared in 156.f s.nd ·w.a.s issu-ed regularly 
thereafter~ (See James Westfall Thompsont 
Tbe Frank[-ort Rook Fair-t Chica.g~ 191 r 

111 P .ro babl y a. b ookdealcri like St,cf9110 and 
Ttn mentioned b~low. 

,. Possibly St Ircn-acust the theologian, 
Bishop of LyottSt wh o:se works had been 
published in Il:as.le in 15:16~ 

El The 1561 French or Italian cdkion of 
the Trattato d ella Pittura? 

• A book of 1ncdic-al p rcscriptioru or 11 
recipe book. 

that you shou1d ta.ke the Rader!l10 bu½ as 
you ,vrite me, ~th Tani one must be pa-
tient; in the n1eantilne1 every day1 when 
I -am at the booksellers' .. I keep on trying 
to learn, hut if anyone 
else might want itt but up to no,v I 
Jm ven 1c heard of anyone. Signor Da ti 11 

just today h~ d a b~ by girl, which is :ill the 
news that I can give you, With this, 
praying that you do not spa.re me in any-
thing wh~tsoever, since you know that 
my f eeblc talents are at your scrvicCt I 
kiss your hands very humbly .. and I am 
very respectfully,. 

Your Lordsh ip~s 
Most 1-i amble and Obliged Servant 
Antonio Mag 1iabeclli 

Th c p ostscrj pt j s revealing i as it sh o \VS 

h o'nt,, in order to get the boo l(s he 
\Van tea! Mag Ii a.bechi ,vas ready to use 
rather doubtful m c tho ds: · 

Monsieur Niccolo 11 ha!i , sho,vn me s. 
List of Books he is getting from Paris~ 

g \vhich cc rtainl y there are m-any 
marv-ellous ones; jndeed, not only did he 
not want to let me copy it, but he even 
begged me earnestly not to tell anyone 
th at he is expecting Il oaks: from over the 
Alps. The reason '\.V h ich induces him to 
do so is really absurd: he says that if11 

thro ag h ill l u ck1 the Books should not 
turn out well, people would laugh at him. 
But It in one way or in anothcrt ·will copy 
this List and send it to you. However,. I 
do not believe that the Books can g ct 
here for :some Months. 

l had alrea cl y ,vritten this letter, a ad 
gone Home to seal it and take it to Your 

'° Perhaps a book by Mathias Rndert A 

J csuit 9nd a theologian, \\I' ho died in l 6J 4 .. 
11 Carlo Dan. born jn [ 6 r 9t a lea.med 

philologist '1!ld sdentist:i, pupil of Galileo 1 was 
friend of A1gglfabechi1 and of many other 

eminent: men of his timet so clt as Heins.ins 
and Milton, A rnembe r of the Accademia 
dell.a Cruses., he published in 166-, Vita d et 
Pittari Antit;hi. 

19 A1onsu N ic::~olo may have b cen :a col-
league. -and possibly French, as his title seems 
to indicate. 
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Lordship's Hou~ when I found that you 
had sent me. as a present a. bunch of 
thrushes. u: Really I feel every day more 
obligedi and also overcome, by your 

u This ,va.s not (Inly a. dolica.~y for M9.-
glia bechji but a help for his da.i1y dfot, which 

Lordship ts kindness, as l know -very well 
1 am nnworth y of it. 

ADRIANA R. SALEM 

is sa.id to ha\"e been~ f o:r yea.rs, three hard 
boilc.d eggs and n sjp of water. 

Napoleon to His Mother: The First Draft 
of a Letter Written from School 

A ONG the manuscripts recently 
acquired by the Harvard Col-
lege Libra ty t hrnu gh the gift 

of W. B~ 0 .. 1Field is one of the earliest 
1 known documents in Napoleon,s hand-

writing, written to his mother shortly 
af tcr his fa. ther's dea tht which occurred 
jn February 17 8 5.. As the result of 
some researches concerning this docu-
ment, it n o,v seems likely that it is not 
a letter, but rather the first draft of 
one. An attempt js here made to show 
ho,v this conclusion was arrjv cd at. 

The ,manuscript reads e.s follo,vs: 

Ma chcre Mc.rei 
Ce n~est qu':aujourd~hu~ que: le temps a 

un pen calme Jes premiers wnsports de 
ma d ouleur t q u e j e m 1empresse de vous 
tcmoigner l'amour que m"inspirent les 
ho ntcs quc vous avcz cues pour nous! 
consolez-vous, ma chere mere., Jes -cir-
constanccs !'exigent; nous rcdouhlerons 
de soins et de tendresse pour vou st heu-
rern: si nous: pou vons par notre obeis-
sa nc~ vous dedommagcr -de I ,inestimable 
perte diun epoux cheri1-et nous~ diun pere 
vcnerc qui n'a meme pas eu la triste joie 
de mourir pres de .son cpous C ct cntourc 
de sa f.a.rnille. mais I ~tre supreme ne ra 
pas permis, et sa vonlonte [ .ri t] est im-
m uable. j e terminc: ma chcrc mere. ma 
douleur m'y oblige.. en vous priant de 
calmer la votre. mon a ttachem en t et ma 
recounaissance pour tout [sic] vos bicn-
f aits est proportionnelle d ans man coeur 1 

ma sante est parfaite et j e prie Dieu tous 
Jes j ours qu'il vous gratifie d iun [sic] 

'semblable,. presentez mes respects a Zb 
Gertruda M..inan a Sa veria et Minana 
Fesch 

votte a:tT cctionne) 
Na polione de Baonaparte 

In various works dealing with Na-
poleonts youth~ though not in any of 
the major collections of his corre-
spo ndenc ei appears a letter closely re--.-
sembling the text of the Harvard 
manuscrjpt. The occasion for the 
printed letter, the death of Napoleon's 
fathert js the same as that of the manu-
script, and the wording is in part id cn-
ticaL Nevertheless, the printed letter 
cannot be a rcpro ducti on of the n1anu-
scri pt, as wi 11 be clear from nn inspec-
tion of its con ten ts. 

Paris le i 9 lvl a.rs 178 s 
I\ia chcro mere, 

Ciest aujourd'hui, que le temps a un 
pen calme Jes premiers tr::1nspons de ma 
doulcur 1 que je m,ernpresse de vous te-
mo:igner 1~ re c::onnaissance q ue rn 'inspi.r-
cnt los hon tes q ue vous avez tou j ours eues 
pour nous. Consolez-vous, n1a chere 
mere; Jes circonstanccs I"crigcntr Nous 
redou blerons nos .soins et notre recon-
naissanc~ et h eureux si no us pou vonsi par 
notre ob et5..'Sance, vous dedommager un 
peu de l'incstimable perte d 1un epoux 
chcri.. J e ternlinet ma Chere mere; ma 
douleur me l 1ordonne, en vous prian t de 
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